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ISO FOR BTOVJKS!!
(ror Wood or Coal.)

The "Uniiersal" Stoves and Ranges
.A. m,a.rge Invoice Just to Hand.

Tho Oastiugs o this Factory are so far away superior to all ollior makes
that

COMPARISON IS FUTILE.
Tho "Australia-- brought a Urge invoice of assorted good to the

DPaoifio 3&3!a.rci-wL- r Co, Limited..
Call and examine their stock or writo I horn for anything ou want.

It has taken several years to satisfy iiHor of WIND MILLS that there is
nothiug made which equals tho

OYOXjOJST Ei
Orders arc coming in faster thou wo can till them, but we aro doing tho

best wo can

Pacific Hardware Go., L'd.
HONOLULU, II. T.

TS
M m n m

wmmm. & m
b etfatsju w wm

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION" IsL HlPtO HANTS
Agons for Lloyds,

Ountidian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,
Brit in h & Forvign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway fV.,

TELENI0NE 92.

Pioneer Liverpool. official class

E. McINTYRE & BRQ.,
Bast Corner Fort King Sts.

P.

.
&

IMPORTERS' AND DIALERS IK

rocenes, roYisions and Feed
and Fresh Goods received by picket from California, Eastern

States and European Markets.

- Standard Grade toned YogutablBS, Fruits aud Fish.
Gnods delivered to imy of "&

IRf.AlVin Til Tw am KM run o tiui;. on i

Oceanic Steamship Company. ml
TIME TABLE:

Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive Leave
This Port aa Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JULY 20th
MOANA JULY 29th
AUSTRALIA AUG. 17h
ALAMEDA AUG.Oiih

FRANC

Iu connection with sailing abovesteamers, the aro
prepared issue, to intending through by
railroad from Francisco, to all points iu the Stale, from
Now York by steamship European ports.

further particulars apply

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
General Oceanic S. Company.

HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of kinds

every day.
Froah Iou Oioam inado of tho Best Wood,

Cream In

finest Uome-raad- o

if

Confectionery.

O. Box 145.

Now every

of

KWU part thn Oity
vrwen

and

FOR SCO:

US Aug 20111

tho of the
coupon tickets any

San United
auy

to

S

all frosh

lawn all flavors.

The

&

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

PREPARED '10.

Manufacture and Repair
All kit da of Jewelry.

liTUBT-aiiA.8- S WORK ONLY.

600- - Lave ilnlltllni:, Fort 8t. tf

A. Rnply to Lilluokalttul.

Washington, June 19. William A.
Kinney, one of Hawaii's special
Commissioner!, in answer to Queen
Liliuokalaui's protest, paid to-da-

"It is charged iu tho Queen's pro-to- st

that the annexation treaty is 'an
net of wrong toward the native and
part native peoplo of Hawaii.' With-

out attempting to now reply to her
statement as a whole, if there is any-

thing that the annexation treaty is
it is just this that is charged

against it; for annexat on is the sole
hnpo of tho native Hauaiiaus. I
speak of tho com noil people.

"Their future ii onoof two things,
to under Asiatic or Anglo-Saxo- n

control. The hope of theso
people as a nation wa" dead twenty
year before this Queen ever amend-
ed the throne.

"If Asiatics domiuate, tho native
mutt I a oinlie, for certainly
h cannot expect to bo bettor off
than the rank and file of the do-

minant race. If America talon Ha-

waii, the native becomes an Amer
ican citizen, and the American scale

wage, ami tho honorable position
occupind bv labor iu America will
prevail in Hawaii, and every native
will have tho benefit of it.

"It is a choice bojweeu tho statu
of a white American laborer anil
that of an Asiatic coolie laborer.
The white race, if Asiatics absorb
Hawaii, can get out to thoir owu
country. Tho common native has
no such Ho must stay aud
meet his late.

'Notwithstanding tho indisputa-
ble blowing annexation will be to
the common native, the Queen, play-

ing upon the iubred devotiou of the
natives to thoir chiefs, has, together

Line of' Packet from with tho among the

mtiihi

SAN

choiio.

Hnwaiianr, iiiHsted upon the natives
holding out against their owu good,
aud following with her tho will o'-- 1

he-wi- of a restoration of tho
monarchy, which will not cute or
touch tho Asiatic question, but will,
on iIih other hand, irrevocably com-

mit Hawaii Asia rather than to
America.

"Thero is no power within Hawaii
to withstand the Asiatic tide. It
needs the strong arm of the United
States. The patriotic thing for the
Que u to do is to secure to her pco-th- e

high and coveted status of the
aveiage American citizen. Iustead
of any such ideas, how-ove- r,

she evidently bidding for
the support of Japau toscrambe
oai-- to ier throne ai a fearful coti

.,, ,..
'au ' lne'r chiefs knows no limit,

I'KALil

aud

For

f.

1

!

and often h exeroifed in a way be-

yond the palo of rehsou or argument
and they probably will follow her
lead if they havb their own way to
tho undoing of themselves and
everybody else in Hawaii, but it be
comes a perfect cariealuro of the
truth for her to protest against nn- -

AT.iMr.TiA .ittt.V 99,1 nexation in tho uauio of tho uatie
AUhTRLIA. '.'.'.'. .JULY 2t h people and a wrong to them." N
UARU'OSA AUG lOih y. Tim, 8, Jane SO.
A A .
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WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
She can rumple up fifty dollars'

woith of diess goods, and buy u reel
of thread, with nn order to huu It do- -

lboied four miles away, In a style
that will trnnslK the pioprietor of
the establishment with admiration.

She can hut what's the tisoV A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
and do It well. She can do more Iu a
minute than n man can In an hour,
and do it better. She can nialte the
alleged lords of creation bow down to
her own sweet will, and they will
iiiwer know It. Yes, and more thnn
that, she can tell good beer from bad.
That's why all sensible women Insist
on hailng "Re' er" Beer. They know
It's the healthiest nnd best bottled
beer to he had. Phone 783.

B'ue Srgo Suits woll tuado for $7
nt Kerr's.

Men Suit rpady to woar at 1 25
tho suit nt Kerr's,

NOW READY

AND- -

FOR SALE!

Revised and Printed iu

Pamphlet Form

Being an Accurate and Concise

Account of the

tJYertlirow, Monrchy .

g7" To be had only at tho Pub-

lisher's Office, 327 King Street.

PRICE:
CENTS

HAWAIIAN

Hagey Institute
HO.NOl.UITJ, H. I.

FOU TUB TREATMENT OF

Alcoholic, Op urn,

Morphine, Cocoaine
AID OTHER

Kindred Diseases.

136 Beretanla Street. between Emma Fort

Private carriage entrance on lane,
Euiiin htreet, opposite Chinese Epis-
copal Church.

Ono hundred nnd Mxty-thre- e per-on- s
Iihvh biHii suerosfully trHat"d

from November, 1890, to May 80,
1897.

Satisfactory arrangements made
for patients from the or
'roni abroad or for private tr at men t.

Separate C iltagn lor Medical Ad
v.ce aud Treatment.

Patients under treatment have
free uee of tho Social Club Parlors.

DIRECTORS : Alex. Young,
Prehideiit; V. U. OrtPtle, ti

.1. A Magoou, Treanrer: A V.
Gear, Secretary; R. S. Scriingeour,
Ami tor.

gjG tFor further information, ap-p- l
to

ROUT. SWAN SCRIMGEOUR,
Miingfr.

OOico Tel. 700. ' r9'J-a- ui ood

NOTICE.

ClOnSORIBlJUH ARK RESI'EOTrULLY
iiotllled that all niba'Tlnttons are nav- -

able .trictly in advance by tlie month
liiarter or yenr,

W. .T TESTA,

Jliug up 811, if you have anything
to my to Tim: lKncpENmcNT.

Tlfildert Steamship Co.

TIME TA3LE.

C. h. WIGHT, Pres 8. B. ROBE, flee
Capt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAXJ,

OLARKE. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching t
Unhilna, Maalsra Uny nnd linkers lh
sniueday; Mahukmim. Knwa!bRonndLn.
paho. io tho fnlliinitiK day; arrlvlnu at
H llo the sanio nftHrnoon.

I.BWES UQnol.ULU. AKRIVKS nO(llDL.
Tuesday . July 20 I hrulay July Iti(ri'y Jub Of'lueMlay July 27
M;ciiuy....AuKlo Friduy auc 0I'riday rtiiif.o
Tunlny Aii3l

Friday Bept 10
Tuesday.... buft 1

Friday .. ,.ou l

luesday Out 12
Friuay Oct Tl
Tuesiiay Nov !
Fnd.y ov t

'lu-di- y .... ov'J.
Friday IX c 3
lusdav lie., il

Thuradu) 1)kuI&

Tuosuay Aui; 17

Tutsduy. Eept 7
friduy bept 17
Tuesday tiopiSJt
Friday uct t
lueiday IB
Friday IS
'lue&day rov 9
Friduy Not 18
Tuesday
Fnduy Deo 10
Tu nuv al

I Friday Doo31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Laupahoohoe, ilUu-aon- a

and Kuwaltiae same day: ilakena.
ilaulaea iJiy and Uliaina the lollowln
day ; arriving ut iloiiolulu the Hf ternoon
ol luesduyn mi. I Fridays.a Will tall at Po oikl, Pann, on trlnmarked .

txr No Freight u ill bo received aftera. m. on day ol sailing.
The popular route to tho Volcano Is vUHilo A gooti curriuge roud the entire o.

Hound trip tickets, corerinc alleiponseH, ?50.U0.

txnr. OLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

WilJ leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. u.
touching at Kuiiuiui, liana, Hamoa andKipuhUlu, Muui. Ri turning arrives atliunululu Sunday mornings

WHi coll at juu, Kaupo, once each
lUUIltll,

r. urr No Freight will bo received after 4
on uuy oi sumug.

Oct
Oct

Do

This Company will reservea the right to
make cnunes iu the timeof departuie und
arrival of us btiamers wiihoui notice and
it will not be responsible for any const-qurnc-

arising
I ousignees must be ut the Landings to

receive their freight; this Company will
not bold Itself rosponslole for freight after
It nas been lauded.

Livo Biuok received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not oe responsible lotMoney or Valuables uf passengers unless

placed In the cure of Pursers.
SJST Passengers art requested to par-cha-

Tickeis before embarking. Thoat
failing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS 3PBE0KEL0. WM. Q. inWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU

San 2aneisco Agents.-TI- IE NEVADA
HANK OV HAN riUNUIBVO.

DIUW EXCHANQK OH

8AN FltANOI8CO-r- he Nevada Rank of
tan Frani'lscu,

LONDON-T- he Union Bonk of London
Lt'd.

NEW YORK-Aiueri- can Exchange Na-tion- ul

HaiiP..
OHIOAGh Merchants Nationnl Bank.
PaRIB- - Comptolr National d'Escompte de

1'h r la
Bh RLIN-Drcsd- ner Bank.
HONU KllNO AND Y.iKnHAMA Honfi

KuiigAcliaiigbiiiBuukiiiitCorporation.
NEW SJhALMi AM) AU81RAUI- A-

llank of Nun Zoalaml,
vioiuitiA nd Vancouver Bank

of British Nonh Amonca.

Tiansact a General Banking and Exchanta
Ilininest,

Deports Hecelved. Loans made on Ap-
proved ocllrity Conin ercio' and Travel-er- a

Credit Issued, Bills of Excaungn
b ught and sold.

Oolloctionu Promptly Accounted For
13!) y
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THE IliDiiPiiiln

E VERY A&TJflMOO N .

. t, Kufpt QuiKtny

At ''BritO Hilll.M KouIh, fitvoat

XiST" TELEruoNK 1 3

CUBSOKITTION BATES:

Por Month, ftiiywhero In tlio Ka- -
.walinn islands T W

Por Year 0 00

Per Year, postpaid in Itornlgn Conn-trios..- ..

8 00....
Payable Invariably la Advunco.,

1?. J. TE8TA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND MORRIS. Editor.

W. HORAOR WRIGTII', Aoolotant
Editor.

IlosldiiiK In Honolulu.

MONDAY, JULY 12. 1897.

HOW MTJOII a

About advertising. Now do not
skip this item for wo aro not to say
ono word about the superior facili-tir- s

that The Independent offer for
letting tlio olbur follow know about
your goods, ar68 and uiuri'hnudise.
Wo simply wish to any that ono
mombor of our stuff put on a built d
shirt and other appropriate clotb-- ,
ing yi'Btpnisy and went to church.
Yoi, that was what ono of us did, in
tho expectation of hearing some-

thing new upon an old subject. Wo
couCdontly expected that a stranger
iu our midst had a meaaao for those
who walk tho narrow path that
leads to tho Central Union Church.
We Rat down in a d

pow, admired the interior fitting of
the sanctuary, read tho program for
the morning's strvice, blnftwd a half
a dollar from our trouser.i pocket to.,
our waistcoat pocket in rendiuetB
forthe tnau with tho long haudlod
box, aud waited, After tho usual

j

preliminaries of sung, prayer, and
Teading, tho stranger within our
gates gave Iris audienco, a very good
ouo too, as times go, a long extem-

poraneous
i

account of tho superior
advantages offered by Oborhn Col-log- o

to all porsouH desiring educa-

tion. Of course tho member of our
staff who heard tho speaker knows
that advertising assumes protean
shapes iu thoso.closing days of our
century; but coufejsop, as you will,
dear reader, that advertising from
the pulpit is something that is
trifling and odd.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

In tho Halls of Congress tho men
of our Government havoboen called
"Revolutionists and Traitors," the
term is not original with us.

Rosidonts on South stroot aro still
complaining over tho wash houto
which is bsing conducted in the
roar of tho Magoon promises con-

trary to tho law. A correspondent
Btatos that ho has spoken to tho
agent of the Board of Health iu ro
gard to tho nuisance, who sout him
to tho Marshal, who in his turn sent
him baok to the Board of Health.
Wo dou't know now-a-da- whoso
businoss it is to uphold tho laws,

but if none of tho authorities will
intorforo it may bo a good idea for

the complainant to rotain Judge
Magoon to prosocuto those who
carry on tho wash houso and thoso
who allow it on thojr premises.

Wo publish to-da- y n portion of
Lawyer Kinuoy'a brief in reply lo
Queen Liliuoknlnni's protost ngainsl
auuoxation. It is u marvel to us
here how ho oau bo am rifi"0 truth
for more lust of (jold. Ho kuows as
well as au'ono that 1i!r statement
that annexation is tho solo hope of
tho natives is na false as is Iiih pro-

fessed profossiounl lovo for Hawaii.
He loves Salt Lako boltor than Ho-- n

olulu, atid ho and tho people who

'
omtjloy him lu.ow that his faboneFS
iu m i anient would bo proved if ll.o
tIi'vnifiU4 aud wliitc foreigneiB wore
touted ty a pi buvito. 11q would
be proved to bo a liar by n voto of
T to 1 at leaat.

W publish elcowhoro n letter
from a man-of-war- 's man, which con-tain- s

food for thought and makes
us again refer to the nefarious "ro-war-

system in regard to deserters.
A naval officer is quoted in tho inorn-iu- i:

paper as sayiug that thero aro
always numerous deserters in overy
port, (specially nmoug tho "foreign-
ers" who wear tho uniform of Uncle
Sam, aud that thoy rarely aro
caught in spite of tho reward offer-

ed by tho ships. Wo refuse to be-lio-

that any officer of tho United
States uavy over talked such "rot."
There are no "foreigners" sailiug iu
the white squadron which flies the
Stars aud Stripes. Everyone is as
good au American as tho gentlemen
of Irish, Dutch, English, etc., birth
who walk the quarter deck of a U.
S, uiau-of-wa- Lot us know iu
what ports in any civilized countries
rewards are offered for the capture
of alleged deserters from U. S. men-of-wa- r.

Iu most porti when a man

i unsttiug a corporal and his guard
or whatever t'my aro tormd in

tho American naval huguago is

'nut ahoio to fi.id their man and
briiig him on board. Tho reason
why that system is not followed hero
i possibly tbnt tho commanders
fear that tho "corporal and his men"
would join the deserter and 6tay.

bnro. But what sensible person
would ovr leave the ildsh pots aud
light work of a U. S. man of-w- ar for
tliH empty cr.launsh anil no woru oi
Hawaii?

bud Accidaut

E. Ross, a fireu.au on board tho
U. S S Marion was drowned Satur-i'a- y

afternoon while bathing in tho
harbor.

Ross could not swim but used to
go down tho gangway and by hold-

ing to tho ropes try to loaru the
strokes of a swimmer.

On Saturday the rope broke aud
tho unfortunate man sank under tho
surface never to appear again.

Ouo theory is that ho was "swal-

lowed" bytho soft mud which is at
the bottom of the harbor. The diver
who has been sent down ropeatedly
to rescue tho body if possible sank
into the mud nearly to his neck.

Whilo wo admit that the soft mud
of Honolulu harbor is as described
by tho divor wo hardly bolieve that
a undo man would come down with
siitlioiontly force to bo so far ombed-do- d

as to bo provonted from coming
to tho surface again, It is, to our
idea more reasonable to believe that
Ross met tho undercurrent, was
carried under the ship towards tho
channel and probably swept into
the ocean, or caught in tho reef, or
against the bottom of some vessel,

The deceased was a Virginian and
is spokon highly of by his superiors
and comrades.

Hagoy Social'Olub.

Fresidout A. B. Sorimgeour pre-
sided over Saturday ovoniog's
monthly meeting of tho Hagoy
Social Olub, and the attendance of
members was good. The Treasurer's,
(Charles Lind) report showed tho
olub'u flnancna to bo iu a healthy
condition and all outstanding bills
were ordered paid.

Wnltor Brash was olonted unani-
mously to fcui'coed V. O. Louuabury
as Sergonut-at-Arm- aud J. K,
Stewart, J. A. MohrtoiiB, E. B.
Thomas, J. W. Yarndhy and tho
Saoretary O. U. White wero appointe-

e! by the Committee to act as the
Eulorlaiument Committee for July.

Yotisof thnuks wero accorded to
Hon. A, Young for practically de-

fraying tho oxponsos of tho last con-

cert social, aud to Brother J. A.

Mulirtuns for his tastoful decora-
tions of tho dub parlors.

Tho Constitution aud By-La-

wore reported to be printed and in
(ho binder's hands and will bo ready
for distribution this woek,

Mouoy, timo and labor saved, by
buying your Muslin Under Woar,
all ready made at N. S. Saohs. '

ST. LOUIS Va. BTARS.

A Stubbornly Oontcotod Ball Uatun

Tho threo hundred or tnoio peo-pl- o

who patronized tho ball gamo
at tho Recreation grounds last Sat-

urday afternoon littlo knew how
eloso thoy came to boing disappoint
od in tho matter of viewing a ball
game for, beforo tho time of play,
tho quiot submission of Captain
Thompson to au arbitrary ruling on
tho ground, was all that prevented
tho St. Louis team from being with-

drawn. Captaiu Thompson's only
reason for uot withdrawing his men
wan the dosire of him and his team
not to disappoint tho pooplo who
camo to witness a schedule game.
The St. Louis vront first to bat and
scored tho opening run; their op-

ponents, tho Stars, retiring with a
goose-egg- . In tho next innings the
St. Louis took a goose-eg- g while the
contesting team piled up 0 runs to
thoir credit. Tho piuk cheeks of
tho fair ones who championed tho
St. Louis cause turned whiter than
tho umpire's pauts, for the tobl
tally iu this ono iuuings was greater
than bad been made iu oue innings
of aur game during the season.
Knowing that a faint heart would
uot wiu a ball game (nor a fair laily)
the sturdy St. Louis lads buckled
their belts tighter and pulled iu 1

runs to thoir credit in the 3rd, their
play being heartily applaudtdj then
came a Star kick, nobody seemed to
know what about aud Captain
Thompson aud his men kept away
from the umpire. In the last half

fill

of this 3rd iuuings the Stars added
ono run to their scoie. In tho 4th,
tho St. Louis got ono more run,
thoir opponents a couple. In tho
5th and 8th the St. Louis team
collared two aud threo runs respec-
tively which tho Star toam was given
four goose eggs.

And now came tho 9th, with both
teams nigh,

St. Louis, 11, needing one to tio,
The bleaohor kids stamped tho floor

with joy,
And St. Louis stock rau up quite

high,

i AlV K538

I i 111
Fs B n Vi

I
sd Vg6?

The

St. Lou-- s by errors, made 1); might
win,

The game was thoir's or might havo
beou;

'"But," of all sad words of touguo
or pou

Tho saddest aro theso "it might
havo been."

Yes, it might havo beou, but, well,
well, wolll

One can't sometimes, that is always
tell.

Mahuka, for the Stars, sont a fly to
right

But Aiwohi, (tho chump) failod to
hold it tight.

Pahnu sont a hot ouo tho pitchor'a
woy,

Which Lemon attompted, but failed
to stay.

Fiuie; tho Stars, by errors they mado
3 more,

St. Louis was coaquored, tho gamo
was o'r.

Following is tho score by inniugs:
Innings 123450780
St. Iouls.... I 0 i I 2 (l 0 3 314
Stars 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 3 15

Total time 2 hours
Two men out,

THESE MOONLIGHT NIGHTS.

Vhon Luna lights
Our tiop'o Ho mid sea
Juittiko lila tip
Oo tot a dip

Ar Ijo.no Branch, Waikiici.

Bathlnc jwIIps rnn obtain spicial
iitritlo ,s; ctotm snl a an i prpor

treatment Trainenrn p-- ihn lnr.
O. J. bHRUWOOD,

Proprietor LonsT'riiioh liatli".

TO LET.

rr'O A.tjE3IUA.i.IjETKX- -

1 nimt, n beautiful tcsl- - S&tJL
ilonio furnlnhedlh'oiii'lioiit
nit initi; I. nt the 1' lilnsulu EUHSJSS.
Goml liontliu; OIof to tho Kallroid l'or
further particulars apply l"

J. O OAltTPjU, Jit,
at tlio I!.ink of lliauop & Co

022-- tf

NOTIOE.

HEHBEUT HEREBY GIVESDU. that lio will bo nlwnt from fin-
ally nntll .Tnlv th" 20tli, dnrlnc which timo
Mr H. S Ewins will ant villi his full
powor of ntiorny, and Is outhmlzed to
tettlo all account.

GEORGE HERBERT.
.Time 28, 18(17. (LW-l- w

M 5bU ttfej Xistf

si3!8 s
pa flj&fi

tlsi
cfchSI t xL

kl'iV&lXVl11,q,tlttVj,'VHaW

AND THE

Timely Topics.
Honolulu, July JO, 1897.

WHEN ANNEXATION COMES

by llii' next steamer, as it will
do someday, then wo shall
have to bring out all our good
things and have a right royal
feast.

Our native fruits such as
the Poha, Guava, Pino, Man-

go, Oranges, Momonas and
htrawberries make delicious
preserves if put up in our
pretty HERMETICALLY
SEALED GLASS JARS,
and are absolutely indispens-
able for the festive board.
These crystal jars are simple
and sound in construction,
elegant in show off the
fruit to perfection,easily clean-abl- e

and enormously cheap.
We also have a beautiful

selection of other glass ware"
to from aud nothing
brightens up a tastefully ar-

ranged tuble better than well
chosen glas.

It ma! s a great difference
to the excellently cooked
joints or birds whether they
are carved or man.- - led.

If you possess one of our
FAMOUtt CARYKRS you
you cm hardly fail to give
Kitisfaetion to your guests.
These carvers are constructed
of the finest steel and the best
temper, so necessary for a
good arver. You can have
tho handles in all styles and
materi 1 and ciin suit yourself
aa to price, quality and taste.
They are strictly reliable and
will bear the close examination
we kindly afelc you to make.

Tftft Hawaiian Hardware Co., LM

307 Four Street,

II "

s'.'

of July

L3 vL ttU B

Sale
Diamond Jubilee

Fourth
We have made special preparations for

these
"Comin;s lE-vexits9- "

Our most.66 Recent Importations" have
been 66 Exclusively Confined" to

66 Goods Particularly Adapted"
for wear in these

.xzspioioxs Occasions
Look at our plain and figured organdie

Look at our Confictions
Look at our Swisses and Mulls

JLu B. 3S.IEC!IR,R,., Queen St, Honolulu
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S LOOAti AND CJKNERAL. NEWS,

Mods ready in ado pants at$l per
pair at Kurr's.

Sons of St. Goorgo meat this ovon-In- g.

A nico largo front room is to let
at No, 9, Garden Lino.

During this year, 11)39 Oliitiou
contract laboreis havo arrived at
Honolulu from China.

All Silk Neukties, made up and lo
tio 2 fur 2fo. at Kurr's.

Clifford May no of tho Barracks
wants a swimming oontoet,

Shirts and OollarB in all qualitio?,
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Korr's.

Ladies Whito Veste, fiuo quality
for 15 cents, for thi week only at
N. S. Saohs.

Band concert at Emma Square
this evoning with five new number.

Special bargains this week at N.
S. Sachs, an opportunity for our
visiting school teachers.

Saohs Wbito Sailor Hats all trim-mu- d,

latost stylos for 2.1 cents, roguj
lar price 75 cents and $1.

Private Gilbort McNiooll has been
promoted to be a corporal in Com-
pany D.

Big reduction in Shirt Waists, all
thoo fine Shirt WaNto at reduced
prices, this week, at N. S. Saurn, '

Our report of Saturday night's
concort is uocessarily uroudod out
of this issue. '

Those Stockings at 25 cents a pair,
or $2 50 a dozen, at N. S. Sachs, are
suporior articles, guaranteed abso-
lutely stainless.

Buffalo Beer, half and half, with
tho best of ambrosial brows rule at
the Paoific Saloon. Tho chocks are
transferable at tho Eoynl and Cos-
mopolitan.

A scratch game of oricket was
played on Saturday betweon two
Bides captained by It. S. Scritngeour
and It. A. Jordan, and rosulted in a
victory for the former.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to give
lessons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 conts a lesson. Addresp,
tho editor of Tub Independent.

Tho landowners of Kalihi havo
petitioned for an extension of the
train ears for a mile or more berond
the present terminus, Over 200
names have already been appended
to tho petition.

Marshal Blown has presented
Oapt. Hingloy of Co. F, Citizens'
Guard, with a handsome gold medal
for the highest average score of that
body for tho past six months. It
was tho good ono of 18.

Mr. Luther Wilcox has tempor-
arily assumed tho judgoship of tho
Honolulu District Court, Mr. do la
vergne Having resigned. The oiuco
of court interpreter will not be fillod
until the return of tho Chief Jus-
tice.

The following named ofllcerB have
boon appointed as a

oilicor'a examining board, to
act as such until Septouibor 30, 1807.
Capt. Arthur Coyne, Company E;
First Lieut. W. A. Fetter, Company
A; First Lieut. Crane, Company D.
They will meet at headquarters
from timo to time, as occasion may
require.

Hana Naoa, a native woman, died
suddonly at Palama yesterday after-
noon, under circumstances that for
a moment appeared peculiar. The
polh-- o were notified and shortly after
Dr. Emerson arrivod, aud aftor an
examination pronounced tho death
ai caused by heart disease Tho cir-

cumstances surrouuding tho death
did not warrant tho holding of on
inquest.

Cupid Wins as Kvor.

On Saturday, tho Walkiki toam of
tug-of-war- 'a mou celebrated tholr
viotory with a luau at the Queou
Dowagor's placo at Waikiki. Prior
to attending to the solids and liquids
they indulged iu a "pull," Prince
David and Priuoe Cupid acting as
nuohormou for tbolr respective
teams. Aftor an interesting ooutost,
Princo Cupid's toam proved to bo
tho victors.

Tho Kauai Murder.

Haili, tho supposed murdoror of
Piilani, on elderly Hawoiian woman,
has not yet been npprohondod. Tho
Sheriff has offered n roward of $50
for tho capture of Haili alive, and
$20to anyone capturing his doad
body, Theso munificent offers will
undoubtedly havo effeot,

aoaitrai'ONDENOE.

Au "explanation

Ed. Tin: Independent :

My attention hai boon called to
an article in Saturday's issuo signed
"Workman" that doos Mr. It. J.
Greono a great injustico.

Although I am not building the
house referred to, aud havo absolute-
ly nothing to do with the men Mr.
Pain employs in its construction, I
havo f' lease on tho promises and am
outirely responsible for Mr. Greene's
appearance on the scene.

In justice to Mr. Groeue I will
state that any sorvicos ho may havo
rendered, havo been rendered to me,
in his own titno, without expecting
asking for, or receiving any fiuancial
consideration; in fact for no other
consideration than that of kindly
feoling and pure friendship for the
future occupants of the promises;
and furthermore that Mr. Greene
never mot Mr Pain until introduced
to hint by tho wiitor one week ago,
and is not in Mr. Pain's employ.

O. D. Chase.

I'roaching end Practising.

Ed. Tue Independent:

It cannot havo escaped tho notico
of readeis of the Advertiser, of
which Mr. O. G. Ballentyue is man-

ager that that sheot has, for months
past, been taking tho planters of the
Islands to task for employing Asia-

tic labor. It claimed all tho credit
for the Fitgorald crusade in favor
of American labor for tho planta-
tions, aud has beou a vigorous ex-

ponent of the advantages American
farmers could gain by leaving their
own circumscribed field of action in
tho fulfill and unfertile United
States, and by locating iu these
lartru mid lipnutiful Itdauda where
thousand of acres of virgin lava
fields are svaitiug for the prognaut
touch of Yankee enterprise to yield
their Intent treasures of fruit and
ooreal,

People who havo lived hero for
any length of time read, and smiled.
They know that the Advertiser
oditorinl product was grown, liko
our sugar for export. They knew
that nouo of ihu clique that that
sheet represents had the romotost
idea of curtailmg their profits by
employing Amoricans. Thoy did
not sea the Government advoitieo
for whito or nativo men to tako the
places of its Chiue&o aud Japs em-

ployed in Thomas Squam and tho
Tantalus aud Nuuanu nurseries
All tli9 timo that tho Advertiser
kept twanging its Anti-Chines- e harp
tho wily coltstials wore pouring iu
hero by overy Oriental steamer and
the stream is still Jloiving in. Pro-miuu-

Government officials, as if to
givo tho lie to tho apparont sincer
ity of the whito labor crusade, kept
on building houses by tho aid of
Chinoso mechanics. But oh, most
pitiablel To think that eveu tho
Adverlisor, highly moral and severe-
ly and savagely Auti-Asiati- should
show to Fitzgerald and tho world the
utter falseness of its protended in-

terest iu the groat body of American
unemployed! Its owu and only
mauagor whoso name as such proud-
ly giacos tho head of its columns
asked tho whito contractors to es
timate on his proposed rosidonce.
You soe, Ballontyuo was going to
provo himself a man of strict honor
aud consistency. Ho was not going
to ape tho actions of .tho Govern-
ment officials and say, "nice things
about changes that should bo
made," as his paper so aptly puts it,
nnd then do precisely the opposito,
No. Ballontyuo of B, O, (which
doesn't rofer to the birth of tho Re-

deemer) advertised for estimates
like tho high-minde- d Auti-Asiat- io

that ho ia. But, alasl for human
frailty II Ballontyuo tho Just Bal-

lontyuo tho advooato of Fitzgorald-ism- ,
Balleutyno of tho Advertiser

has fallon, even as Lucifer fell from
grace, from whit6 to celestial, from
an answoriug course of advising
others to omploy whito labor to tho
blackest dopths of foul hypocrisy.
liallentyne has let the contiact for Ms

palatial residence on Thurston Avenue
to a gang of Chinese contractors.

Ah Jim, for God'a tnkn bring in
tho cuspidor aud let us all weep.

Yours, in grief, Siiinous,

MIWVHkM.

A Manly I.ottor lTrom a Sailor.

Ed. Tun Independent:

In our isuo of the 10th htndod,
"From th"o friends of tho police," it
is vory ovidont that the writer is

also n friend of the saloon keeper.
He starts his very bilious effusion
by saying that tho police are polite,
obliging, tolerant aud lenient. There
ma) bo a fow such cxomplary char-

acters as ho depicts among thorn,
but they aro not stationed in the
vicinity whoro tho man-of-war- 's man
is usually found, and tho writer's
"personal observations" havo foiled
to penotrato that vicinity.

In most countries, such casos as
havo occurred are treated as
"drunks" and aro released tho fol-

lowing morniug whon sober; where-

as, hero, there aro all sorts of charges
preferred against them, I havo
never been fortunate enough to wit-

ness an intoxicated "sailor" or "oiti-zen- "

who would not resist arrost,
especially when a menacing attitudo
is assumed by tho officer making
same.

Wo havo uovor had any such
trouble in any of the ports we havo
visited, and it can partly bo traced
to tho ability of the saloon keeper
to quell any disturbance amoDg bis
patrons, and not to call the polico
as soon as any menacing words are
used among them. If he in not ablo
to copo with the average trouble oc-

curring anioDg sailors or citizens,
which is iu all probability caused by
his own liquor it would be far better
for him to open one of tho "candy
shops" tho writer speaks of at tho
oouelusion of his letter.

His remarks concerning the sail-

ors' coming ashoro for a good timo
aud generally "getting it" aro super-
fluous. Tho sailor has no more of
the so called good time than any
citizen, who as tho sailor does, pays
'hard cash" for it

We will all tako any medicine wo
deserve, but wo do not caro to be
robbed (as was proved in tho case
of Police vs. Kauo), nor do wo wish
to be clubbed into insensibility when
tha liquor we have takon has already
placed us out of harm's way.

We have no desire to capture tho
towu, but would like to be treated
as men.

Speaking of our having grievances
against the Polico Department one
of tho most serious, has as yot not
boon lired. I could point out a
dozen men, some of whom uovor
drink a drop, who have been arrest-
ed as deserters, for tho simple roa-so- n

that tho Polico Dopartmont
woro not able to distinguish tho dif-

ference between a man 5ft. 8iu. and
1ft. 5in , etc., and through this gross
ignorance meu languish in jail
awaitiug identification.

Tho desoriptivo lists of desertors
which are font to tho polico officials
aro vory explicit, giving a man's
name, age, height, color, complexion
and oven to the Bears he has on his
body, and thoro is no excuso what-

ever for tho gross errors which havo
been committed.

When the polico disoovor their
error, they laugh, and think it a
groat joke, but should ono or two of
theso men bring suit for false im-

prisonment, which they have a per-
fect right to do, tho aspect of tho
joko would change somewhat.

Suoh wild statements as havo re-

cently appeared in tho local papers,
one of them stating that the "bluo-jaoket-

were buying "rubber hose"
and "shot" aro at best sensational
narratives and only toud to aggra- -

vato matters still moro.
,A

Honolulu, July 12, '97.

Will Not Becalvo.

There will bo no rocoption at the
French Consulate ou Wednesday,
tho Mth inat., tho ounivereary of
tho fall of tho Bastile,V)wing to the
indisposition of Mr. Vossion, Con-

sul and Commissioner for Frauco.

Collector Sued,

John Kaloukoa has brought suit
against Win. Henry, Tax-Colloot-

of Koolaupoko, for $1,000 damages
for alleged false imprisonment. Tho
oaso arises over a dog bolongiug to
the plaintiff who is represented by
Mr, 0, Oroighton,

KBW ZEALAND UgKURANCE COMPANY.
(FIHE AND MARINE)

Established, 1S59. .... Capital 1,000,006.
Insuranco effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

Insurance Company of North America.
' , Of Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $$,999,990
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the TJnittd States.
Losses paid since organization oter - - - $80,000,99$.

For lowest rates apply to

H. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Island.

S&WLJDIMOND'S

IT
WAS
GREAT

And it made a hit
worth remembering, did our
float, "Love in a cottage," in
the procession on Monday.
It was an illustration of a
kitchen furnished by us. It
showed how completely that
part of tho home may be
furnished by us at the lowest
possible cost.

If you remember it, the
.Jewel Stove stood supreme in
the cottage and if you had
inquired of the young house
keeper who occupied the cot-

tage, she would have told you
that as a fuel saver, the Jewel
is the best ever brought to the
country. She would have
told you that it is the best
baker she ever had in the
house. The bread-winn- er in
the cottage would have told
you that the biscuits he ate
along the line of march, baked
in the Jewel were quite as
good as those ''his mother
used' to. make." The Jewel
is tho best in every respect
and the cheapest, for the
money, ever put on the market.

V.tU-4-.
Von ITolt Block.

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo come long distances to bay at

ZEPalama Q-rocer- y

REASON 1 Becauso ono customer tells
another how much they have saved by
dealing at this livo and let livo establish-
ment.

KEASON tho baviriR from
their grocory hill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rent.

If you don't believo what our customer
say just glvo us a call and he convinced.

Hay a-nd- . Grraln
HARRY 0ANON,

Palama Grocory.
'XVA: 765 OppoRltn Itntlwny Depot.

Occidental Motel.
Corner Klnc and Alakcn Streots,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mrs, A. SOHMEDEN, Proprietress.

BoomB Ensuito and Siuglo, with
Board, from 5 50 per wook, accord-
ing to requiromouts of tho guests,
with Hot aud Cold Baths.

Tho only Promonndo Roof Garden
iu tho city. GEO. OAVENAGH,

Manager.
227" Tolophouo : : : G5f

G08

NOTICE.

rpJIE HOARD OF HEALTH HAB
1 examined and reported tho Enterruiso

Dairy, Nuuanu Valley, to bo free from
Tuberculosis or sickness.

BYLVANO NOllIUEQA.
Honolulu, July 0, 1837. ffHMt

J. T.

Have you thought of goods

for summer frocks, ribbons

for trimmings or house

drees?

JUST

EXAMINE

The Assortment of

SEASONABLE

FABRICKS

ON OUR

Bargain Counters

Your opportunity to secure

bargains is hero.

QUFI5N HTBT5ET.

Camping Season

is Coming

WHEN YOU GET ODT INTO

THE MOUNTAIN

wo can bo with yon. The memory of a
well slockod larder in your camp will help
the enjoyment of the eoenory picturesque
or majxsiio, as it appeals to the eyx. Tbo
climati genial, brncing, rejuvenating
will bo aided by good groceries. Whatever
you do rnstlcatlnc, hunting, fishing, rid-
ing, boat I n l', whcoling, mountain climbing
or In valoly roposing our goods are the
best and necessary accompaniments.

The season for this sort of thought and
action U upon us. All tho world, takos an
outing onco a year-- if it doesn't, it oueht
to. while making up your mind where
you will go, put these placos before your
mind's eye:

ON MAUI-Haleak- ala, Lnhuina, Wal-kap- a.

Malcawoo, Hana, Kuln, Knhului,
Haiku, Malcona.

ON KAUAi Hanalel.Honapope, Lihne,
Koloa,' Walmea, Nawlllwlll sad Knwal-ha- u.

ON HAWAII Ktlauca and Halemau-ruan- t.

tho rainy nlty, Kapapala, Keolake-kn- a

Day ami Dr. Llndloy's Sanitarium,
Wulpio, Kohala, Puna, Kona, Lanpahoe-ho- o

and Hamakua.
ON OAUII-Waik- lkl, Tantalus, Pnc-waf- na,

Olympus or hoahl llakapuu and
Mokapu. Wuiunae, Pearl Harbor, Keruoad
Grovo, Aloaualua aud Mnnoa,

Tho Islands of Lanai, Molokal, Kahoo-law- e

and Nllhau.

LEWIS & CO
HAB THEM ALL

Tolephono 210. Freo delivery twice daily

NOTICE.

V. HORN AND U. HOUN, WILLMltS. bo rcipsntiblo for any debts incur-
red in tholr narnei wlthont their written
order.

Honolulu, July r 1W, &!- -
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JUST ARKIVKD
A. new lot 9( ho llncst

MQSical Instruments.
Autoharpo, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Involco of the Celebrated

mnnvrttti

Specially manufactured for the tropical
climate, second to none,

MOKE THAN MO OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
yours.

ALWAYS ON HND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMi-NTO-

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nBASONAIILn PBtCKR.

Kd, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Comer King it Bethel Streets.

T. B. I
321 it 823 King Street,

The landing

Carriage and

"Wagon Manufacturer.
. ALL MATKBIALa OH llAND .

Will famish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

TKLKPHONR F7?.. -- Brt

TemcpuoNK G07. P. O Box 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 & ISO Fort Btrcet.

Carriage Build?
AND REPAIRER.

Blacksmitbiug in sllliH Branches

Orders from the other Islands in Building
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q, WflBt).

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Glaus Sprenkels nt

W. M. GIlTard Secretary & Treasurer
Thco. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Ol Hun FrHiinlaon, Cal.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET.

G. J. Walled, - Manaokb.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AHP

Navy Contractors

Cfi Sf

A. ZTeuoilly Hotel.
V. KBOTJBB, - - - Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00
Per Week- . 12.00

BPICOIAL MONTHLY RATEB.

'The Best of Attendance, the Best Situation

BY ADTHOBITY.
iwiwum imw

WATER NOFIJE.

Ill u corilanco with H o'lon 1, of Phnp'or
XXVfof iholav'of 1850.

All iur( ns holdliii: water privileges or
thos j)a lug watfi-rates- , are noli-fle- d

that tlio water rates f rtlio term ond-lu- g

December 31, 1807. w"'l bo duo and
pajable lit the nlNio of he Honiiltilu
Wator "Aorks, on 'ho stitny n' Ju y, 1N)7.

All such laics tomato! g tin ai I for
ill vi n iiy after h a o dim vl 1 bo sub-
ject io an -- ibil Ion 1 0 i or flit.

Huti ro p unbl lit he tllco of thi
Wn.ir W'lki ) Hi K (iiiilwiill Itdl g.

ANMthW KNOWN,
Hup't o lolul't Witter ' urk.

Honolulu, h. I. .T mu iG, ()t"-l- lt

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Ho'dors of Water Privileges, or thoso
paying water ra o, uro hcotiy notified that
the hniirs for Irrljiiit o i pur; oscs are from
(I to 8 o'clock a. M. .iid f oin 1 to U o'clock
p. M,

II. Holders o Matt r prl Petes on the
Slopos of Piinclibo 1 ali' ve Green Street,
am) I i N'uu.u i Vnlley nbnv otn ol S reel,
nro hjreby ni'tllleil din thev will imt b

nstr etui to the int t nu hmirs of 0 t 8

a m, nml 4 to (If m , 1m will b- - nlliiweil
to irrigate whenever pulllotcnt waier is
iiT.i,,alilc, pmvl o th t thoy ll nit uso
thf wnter m irrluii I m puri o-- o for mo o
tlun four luiiirs in very iw nty-fou-

ANDREW BROWN.
Supt. Hiiinilulii Wnior Works.

Approved :
.1. A. Kiwo,

Mlnlste of D torlor.
Honolulu H. I.. June 17, IMI7. HW-- tf

1111 III! I .ft P
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(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO,

Sun Fiuuclsco, Cut.

BALDWIN LOCOMOIIVK WORK8.,
l'hilniietliit, 1'enn., U H A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MTLL C'
(..Miuif. ''Nutiiinul Otiie'Sliicuilfr'1)

Ntw Yors, U. 8. A.

N OHLA1.DT .v ' O.,
Snn Francisco, Cal.

RI-D'- N IRON it LO OMOTIVE
WORKS.

6s:!-- if 8an Franclico. Cal.

W. II. RIOlv.VRD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CoaYoyaocing in All its Branches
Oollnctinpr rind All Business

Hutton; of TrUBt.

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OHIph. H'.nnUim H ninlom HhwhI.

ftwmioiis Oardu

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Fstate and General "Business
AotNis, Also

Offleo li Konia Ht'cot, Horn lulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SunvEiOR and Heal Estate Aoent.

Ollloo: Hethol Street, over the New
230 Model Itestau tint. ly

JOHN NOTT,

PLnunma, Tin, CoprEn and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Btrent, Honolulu.

ANTOHB ROSA,

Attorney-at-1- j aw.

Knahutunnu Htreot, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.
OB n.l 'to tArtl, Ol,..! (lnnlnt. W. T

AtitiBN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Luurer and Coal and
Boildino AIatxrials op

All Kinds,

Oliean Btr", H'onoltitn

What Is Bthlnd thu TrontyP

It ii liinuilintlnu In Iijvh l fny it,
but i' in n fuel tlin' Hih eliief puliliii
mix oU (il)iiittltH ll.in.iiian Irea'y
is ti know what ami whoiii job it
ryprcnotits. I lint it Mand.i on its
own merits nobody protend. That
any Pindi buIiouio wa ovon thought
of a month ai,", nobody alloges.
JtiRt consider tint oitualioti wlieu
our Waliiuitmi oorrespoinletit Grt
publislii d the fnet that a treaty wan
noun lo 1h fligned. Hawaii expect-
ed nothing nf the hind, Tim latent
Honolulu niiiieX'itinnUt papers were
i'i tin (ii'iiip, diHpain g of beiuu
able even tn tluir leeiprneily
treaty N t a purtiulo of organizud
eotitiuiuiit in favor of annexation
was in sin lit in this country. Mu

Kin ley and Shormati wore both com-

mitted aainat it, at far as wordu
can evor euminit inind.i like theirs,
which, vo nduiii, is not far. To
whiile thing wax qilieoefiilt and fir
gut ten when, Huddt-nly-, in a week's
time, a ttevy w-- s coneocted,
and sent In t h Senate.

Such i defect ivo coma by

eaui', antl what was ihe caiit ? ''An
urgftit p'll ileal neeesfiitj," tele-grap- h

the Wmhtngton correopou-den- t

of the Tribune, who had beforo
Hiout(d the iiha of any treaty being
in. immediate contemplation. Edi-

torially tho TriLuiie is dumb but it

corr-spo- n Jeut pretty plainly Ionia
at the difKraceful facts It was with
great "reluctance" tua tho Presi-rlen- t

Bent the treaty to the Senate.
Iu fact the treaty was first tent
to him by (he Senate, in tho caino
way that nominations no now sent.
The President lias become tho clerk
of the Senators. They had told linn
that the whole Miliar schedule, and
so tho whole tarilT, was imperilled
by the Hawaiian rtciprocity treaty
and the complications growiug out
of it, aud that an annexation treaty
would ease matters mightily. Ac-

cordingly, on hi principle of always
Rtriving t" ploae all, t he President
ordered the treaty drawn. That
this is the explanation of the haste
is openly asserted by Senators Liud- -

haj, White, ami others,
Tue sitiitiiou appears to have

bfou this. The beet suyar growers
had the Hawaiiau reciprocity treaty
at their mercy in the Senate. They
off. red to compromise on a bounty
in addition to the high protection
thoy get iu the bill, but the Senate
caucus decided that a bounty would
not bo popular, aid therefore would
be unfair. "Very well,'' taid tho
beet-Mia- r Senatorc; "then there
must be no nvue free Migar from
Hawaii." Oil the other hand, the
Houee wanted to continue the
reciprocity treaty admitting mi gar
frt-e-; there was a prospeot of a light
over i lie matter; besides, it was not
sennly to iep al a treaty without
notice and iu I hat rough and reidy

Then i he annexation treaty
was thought of ai a way out. The
Hawaiiaus mid their ftienda would
thankfully drop the reciprocity
treaty for tho thing they were Bet-

ting so much be ond their wildest
hopes. Aud tho beet-bug- men?
Well, it may have been thought
that they would be taken iu by the
dear old protectionist, paradox that
imports which would be damn
able from a foreign couutiy are
beneficent when brought from the
haute conn try under our 11 ig S huh
of the beot-Mig- Senators may be
gulled iu this way, but wo think
most of litem ato too hard-heade-

for that. They will have to bo
"rquaioil" iu some way, shown iu
dollars aud cents that there is some-

thing iu it for them "equally, as
good," or oh, o they will oppose the
treaty. Whether they havo beeu
reasoned with ou these lines,
whether they can be, is one of the
mystt ries of the situation.

Another myslery is whether the
treaty is meant to bo ratified. May
H not be all a trick, solely iutotded
to gren-- o the wheels of the tariff! It
is broadly hinted that ratification is

not ixpecled by iho i'resideut nl

this Mwion of Congress, The
'ingoiit political necessity" simply
required It to bo sent to the Senate.
One qually urgent may next winter
require its withdrawal or its quiet
strangling, What is clear is that
tl)tto is uothiuif eiucero or etUled

about this treaty. It is not really a
treaty, it h n political tri. kj it is
meant to help the finance lOinnnt- -

tee and the tarilT out of a tigi t
place. This the l'reideutV wa tn-e-

friends ami defenders admit; it
is a clever political move, that is all.
so far. Mr. MoKiuley says that tho
failure of the treaty in 1891 as "not.
wholly without value," inasmuch as
il showod thai tho Republic of Ha-

waii could sustain itcelf, Mtghl he
not be tqually philosophical if his
own treaty failed? He W"iild bo
quite capable of defending it on the
ground that it was wt 11 to sec if this
country rea ly wanted to annex Ha-wni- i,

and if it did not, he certainly
did not.

But what neither Mr. McKinley
nor "any of his champions can de-

fend is the manner in which this
treaty was conceived. It is the
prostitution of the nmion'f hi.hst
interests to serve a party exigency.
N ithiug like this, has orer been
known. We have had treaties inado
or proposed for curious re.vons; but
we utter had a violent departure
fri tn a mttlfcd national policy eeri-oils- !

urged as the best way of get-
ting a coui'Sted tariff schedule
through Conretis. Talk about the
"policy of itifainjl" What is this
new policj? It is at best a policy of
insincerity, of alarming vacillttion,
of faUu pretence, of dragging the
nation's honor recklessly into a
wretched parly intrigue. Is the
trail of sugar hereafter to be over
our foreign relations as well as upon
our domestic legislation?

This latest surrender of Mr. Mc-

Kinley to the Senate is the most
Btartliug thing iu the situation. We
could get on with Hawaii, but wo
cannot get on with an Executive
who is content to register the will
of scheming Senators. This is mouio-thin- g

that gi os far beyoud accept-
ing senatorial dictation in appoint-
ments to oilico. If the Senate can
demand au Hawaiian treaty to get
out of a snarl iu otie schedule, why
not a Cuban treaty to get out of an
othot? This is simply to turn our
conduct of foreign affairs y.

It is to mix up our national
life and destiny with Dutch stand-

ards and piilarifCpe tests and bet-Is- .

A'. Y. Mvning Pout, luw 17.

BUsINhSb L UALS.

Mens Hats at 25 aud So cents each
at Kerr's.

"Historical Truths" may bo had
nt 827 King street, if applied foi
early. Although the edition was
couiderei large enough for all de-

mands the books are already be-

coming rather scarce.

Bicycle boys remember that wo
havelhi finest brews of Buffalo Bo-- t

and the Pabst L'euial shandy gaff at
the Itoyal, Pacific aud Comip politan
aud with our iiiterchaiigeaule checks
uni cau take a turn around the
blocks between rofiechiueiilH.

Ned Doyle at the Cosmopolitan is
recommending Hih celebrated Put
nam's Blackberry Brandt, a tonic
which is unrivalled, assisted by .Urn
Thompson formerly of tho S, S.
Australia au excellent "half aud
hall" is served to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

There is only one place wher6 the
proper drink can be obtained when
loyal Americans celebrate, "Annex-
ation" aud the Fourth of July.
Poinerj Sec, aud Gold Luc, are the
Hpecial brand of Champagne served
by the Koal Annex, Come on, you
auiiexatiouisls. and lot the corks lly,
and the wine flow.

One ounce of prevention is better
that) ton ounces of cure. The Em-

pire boasts of infallible romediei-agains-t

the varioloid. Wieland beer
on draft beats vaccination, and
Doctor Charlie Andrew presidoiovor
tho finest stock of 'remedies" that
can be found in town. All for medi
oinal purposes and cash.

ADMINISrRA'llX'S NOT.OE.

IS HERKBY QIVKN THATNOTICE Itini-- h this d y boon up
pointo.l AdlllliiHriiirW e the
,i htph Kilioi eh Niwuhl. d " a-- il, f

Hoilo ul i Is ami of Uuhu lluuiil im Is
mills, and nil urtilitor no I oioly notillii
to pro o it ihfir clninis dulyauthuiitl,'tivi,
anil with prepor vouchers, If ny oi-t- ,
ovon il tli cluiiiiiH e mod oy in ri(jut0,
a ihi ollicn ot J K, Kniilli,i't tilt' luuior
nf N itu nu mill Queen m cots one mo at
my ro Idmci witiiin tix uiont s fr"iu aio
or Im forever Imriod And nil persons lu-

ll hied to tho Mini Einti art luquo-ici- t iu
nitke luiiiicdUio piijiuout of said uidebt-cilieu-

io mo
EMMA A. NAWAHI,

AdiulnNtnitr x Ejta o of Jos K. Nnwahl,
itccca ed.

Janoi, itW;. 690-- 4 cw
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BOSS

UEF BIDING

First-clas- s Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May be obtained on fivo minutes no-lic- e

at any hour iu the day
from the

"BUI PAKAKA NAUJ'-
-

Oi Waikiki.

8T Tickets, $l per hour for each
person, to beob aiuod from tho

"Hale Oiwi"
(W. W. Dlmond's store, von Holt

Block) or at any of the popular
beach resoits or by telephone "56"
on week dajs or "!)21" on Sundays.

Ciinoos sout iktiywhoro on the Beach
fiSI-- tf

Merchants' Kxchange

B. I. H AW, Proprietor.

Comer KiiiK uiiu Nuunnii Streets.

Mpors
AND

fivrn Beers

rf TKLKPHONK 401. -- TSa.4

ielMBIK SalO

Corner Ntmanu and Hotel Sts.

Curles W. Aniihews - - Manager

Rill ci Wines, Union, Alt.
HALF-AN- D HALKON DRAUGHT.

Wieland Beer on Di axtght
NOW ON TAP.

Raliiior iu Boltlos.

lTidmaae Sour Masts
A Sl'PCIAITV.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real EsiatH Dealers.
503 Eott 8t., near-Kin-

Building Lots,
IIOUSE8 and lots,-AN-

Lands For Sale- -

nsr Parties wishinu to dispose of tholr
Protirll.M, btw tnv1te,l nn u.

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above deliuAiv -- JD now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntvre A Bro.
w

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romo-vu- l lilu Plumbinp HusiiifSb Irom

King btreot to the premises on

3IotI 3tretTfnrmnrly occupied by"Wrver
i'i..--'o.t- i

IF YOUR .rgS
Horse or Dog

IS 8IOK
Call on A, H. HOW AT, D. V. B.

WO Ollioe-O- lub Stables.

s.


